
Longtime Blackshear primary care doctors 

and father-son duo Drs. Don and Brent Wa-

ters made local history Wednesday as they 

stepped up to be the fi rst health care workers 

to receive the Moderna COVID-19 vaccine at 

the Pierce County Health Department.

Other than arm soreness, neither doctor 

reported adverse symptoms from the vaccine.

The health department received 200 doses 

last Tuesday to administer the fi rst of the 
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Early voting for two U.S. senate seats and 

one public service commissioner seat will con-

tinue through noon tomorrow. Election Day is 

Tuesday, January 5.

As of Friday, 3,998 Pierce Countians, repre-

senting 30.81 percent of registered voters here, 

had cast a ballot early – 3,228 of those were 

cast in person and 770 by mail. By comparison, 

60.2 percent voted early in the General Elec-

tion last month.

Senator David Perdue (R) is facing a chal-

lenge from Democrat Jon Ossoff while Senator 

Kelly Loeffl er is fending off a challenge from 

Democrat, the Rev. Raphael Warnock, to fi ll 

the unexpired term of Johnny Isakson who re-

signed for health reasons last year. Governor 
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‘Everyone needs Jesus’
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STATE CHAMPIONSHIP: BEARS VS. OCONEE CO.

The Times to post game updates
Publisher Matt Gardner will attend today’s state championship match between our Pierce 

County Bears and Oconee County in Atlanta at noon. Gardner will post quarterly updates 

throughout the game on The Times’  Facebook page as the Bears set out to win Pierce Coun-

ty High School’s fi rst football state championship. At right, Bears take the fi eld before their 

semifi nal victory over Crisp County.                                       – Photo by Jennifer Carter Johnson
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Run-off 

election

is Tues.
Thirty percent of Pierce voters 

cast ballots before Christmas

Local docs. 

first to get 

vaccinated

Dr. Brent Waters of Blackshear Family Practice 

receives the fi rst dose of his COVID-19 vaccine 

at the Pierce County Health Department. Nurse 

manager Candi Lee administers the vaccine.

Hayes will share 

Jesus in jungle

And they’re off.

By now Scotty and Jadison 

Hayes and their four boys Ju-

dah, Silas, Titus and Abner, are 

thousands of miles away. The 

family left yesterday for Costa 

Rica where the Hayes couple 

will enroll in language school 

for a year before heading into 

remote jungles along the Brazil 

and Peru border as missionaries 

to tribal villages there.

Scotty, who recently resigned 

his longtime position as student 

pastor at Emmanuel Baptist 

Church, has been on multiple 

trips over the last decade to a 

remote village in Peru where he 

and Jadison will now be helping 

to plant a church.  Emmanuel 

Baptist Church previously part-

nered with an International Mis-

sion Board missionary to adopt a 

tribe and the Hayes’ family will 

be working to spread the Gospel 

message from that point.

“Our goal is to fi nish that 

project and then go on to fi nd 

other villages just like it,” Scot-

ty says. “There’s hundreds and 

hundreds of tribes in the Ama-

zon river basin.” 

Scotty and Jadison both feel 

called to mission work specifi cal-

ly among people who’ve never 
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BY SARAH TARR GOVE

News Editor

Jadison and Scotty Hayes show their son, Silas, where their family will soon be going to work as missionaries on 

a map of Peru. The Hayes left yesterday for language school in Costa Rica before heading to the jungles of Peru.

Former EBC youth pastor takes family to mission � eld

Mature Living mag.

INSIDE this issue!
 “Mature Living,” a quarterly magazine 

featuring fascinating tales of senior 

citizens from Pierce and surrounding 

counties, appears inside this issue.

Life is really “cooking up’’ some 

exciting challenges for Pierce 

County native McKayla Carter. 

Since high school and college, she 

has been an extra in a Will Smith 

movie and now, Sunday, Jan. 3, 

she will appear in the television 

premiere of “Worst Cooks in  Amer-

ica’’ on Food Network.

“Working with the Food Net-

work has been an experience like 

no other. I have met some amazing 

people,” Carter says.

Carter’s appearance in the mov-

ie “Bad Boys 3’’ fi lmed in Atlanta, 

was only a matter of seconds, but 

in Food Network’s premiere show 

‘’Worst Cooks in America,’’ she will 

have more signifi cant screen time 

as one of 14 “horrible cooks” par-

ticipating in a kitchen boot camp of 

sorts. The contestants’ fi rst cook-

ing challenge will air Sunday, and 

they will make their favorite home-

made dishes to show off their cook-

ing chops – or lack thereof.

Chef Anne and Chef Carla will 

welcome the 14 horrible cooks to 

boot camp during the premiere 
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Carter to appear on ‘Worst Cooks’
Nickie Carter

Contributing Writer

Pierce 

Countian 

McKayla 

Carter ap-

pears Jan. 

3 in Food 

Network’s 

“Worst 

Cooks in 

America.’’

Pierce County is still looking for 

a new recreation director.

“We are still looking for the 

right candidate for the job,” said 

County Manager Jason Ruben-

bauer.

The position was advertised in 

September, but still has not been 

fi lled. The position, along with sev-

eral other jobs in county depart-

ments, is being advertised again 

this week. 

Rubenbauer said to date only 

one application has been received 

and the applicant did not meet 

qualifi cations. He said the position 

will be open until it is fi lled. 

“We want to get a good, quality 

candidate who will build a full-ser-

vice sports and recreation program 

for the entire community,” he said. 
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Search 
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director 
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